Geiparvarin and derivatives in combination with taxol: effect on microtubular organization in 3T3 fibroblasts.
Geiparvarin, a natural product that exhibits antiproliferative activity, inhibits the growth of various tumour cell lines with a mechanism of action so far unknown. Our preliminary findings showed that geiparvarin and some derivatives obtained from its conjugation with diethylstilboestrol and meso-hexestrol significantly inhibit taxol-induced in vitro polymerization of both tubulin and microtubular protein. In this study we investigated the effect of geiparvarin and of the oestrogen-combined derivatives on the cellular microtubular network of fibroblasts. Geiparvarin altered the microtubular organization of fibroblasts and strengthened the derangement of the microtubular pattern in cells exposed simultaneously to taxol. However, the microtubular network remained quite well organized in fibroblasts exposed to geiparvarin and preincubated with taxol, which in this case prevented the deranging effect of the former. The antimicrotubular activity of the oestrogen-combined derivatives was more similar to that of geiparvarin than to that of the oestrogens, and often this activity was stronger than that of each reference drug alone; the cytotoxic activity examined in the same experimental conditions generally confirmed the microscopic analysis.